
LOCAL NE WS-
The usnal'serrices may be expected in St. Ste-

phen'a Episcopal Church in this city on nest Sun-
day morning at ten o'clock, and evening at eight

o'clock. Rev. William Phillips, of Easton, Pa.,

will oillchtte.
Norica.—The regular monthly meeting of the

Wive' iJcien Relief AseociatiOtt will be held
Saturday afternoon at 4 o'clock, in the lecture

room of the Presbyterian Church, Market square.
ELIZ.i.A. 8131101., Seey.

'Coliatmurtow.—The amountof commutations un-

der the draftpaid to the 11.tited &Mat Collietot
in Lancaster city, tip to Thursday evening, was

$40,200, and the work of exemption and commu-
tation was still being vigorously prosecuted.

Mawr Wean.—The Democratic club of this
ward will pipet at•the pnblie bones of J. L. Fel-
der,Race street, this evening at, 71 o'clock. The
meeting Will be addressed by English and German
speakers. Every true friend of his country is in-

vited to attend. By order of the. club.
Gam F.Wsairica, Secretary,

Gotta INTO lautiznarton.—The cellar floor of the
JonesReuse went intoLiquidation yesterday morn-
ing, in consequence•of the bursting of one of the
water pipeLleading from the main tube into the
hotel. The was submerged with the spleens

element shout a -toot in depth. The water was
diseharged on the bail process. and the pipes and.
promisee aro slow In ttirrta quo asit letthiftin.

/Leeman? AT TUE DEPOT.—AbOta S o'clock -yea-
lerlay morning, a colored man named Stephen

lifixwell was badly injured between two Combar-
land Valley ears near the depot, while parsing.

between the cars, which were a few feet spar ,

they were suddenly shoved together, crushing his
hips and injuring his spine. His Werke were
attended toby Dr. Rutherford,. bat it is fearetthe
cannot recover.

Rayssua Dactszon.--Tbe Countiissioner of In-
ternal Revenue has decided that a eertifielte of

exemption for those who Lave been drafted and
tarnished a substitute under the Conscription act,
being expressly required by law to,be issued,by a
board of enrollment, -is exemptedfrom stampduty.
Any certificate whictr,may be:issued by a maii.a-.
trate in oomiectionwith the proceedingsRuder the
Conscription net is sulject to a stamp duty of fire
cents.

Itt Tower.Captain Jake Zeigler, the gentle-
manly and efficient Clerk of the last House of Rep-
resentativer, was in town yesterdayt looking asi
pleasant and wellfavored as ever. We are pleased
to note that -the Captain is a candidate for As-
sembly in Butler county, with a fair prospect of.
"making the connection" .and taking his seat in
thataugustbody next winter. Ifhe is appreciated
there as be is here, his elcetion it; as sere as death

•or WM.

RAILROAD Accuntstr.—About noon yesterday an
accident occurred at the depot of the Pennsylvania
railroad at Pittsburg, which resulted in the death
of a maa named B9dOD. The deceased had' just
eaten hie Pular, and had sat down 'on the rail,
where be fell asleep. The engineer backed the
train into,the depot, and it passed overhim, crush-
ing his legs in such a manner that death ensued.
from hemorrhage is a few hours. Boden was thirty
years of age, and unmarried.

SUICIDE OF A. MINSTREL.-Mr. Charles O'Nell,
who performed withKathleen O'Neil's troupe last
Spring, at Brant's Hall, during the week of its
stay in this city, committed suicide by drowning,
at St. Louis, on the 21st inst. Having received
the news of the death of his mother in Philadel-
phia, he sank into a desponding state, askil Q 4 at,
morning of the 21st instant left his hotel and put
an end to his existence by drowning. His body
was not recovered.. He was a brother toKathleen
O'Neil.

Ilaussw Cosvmanom—A convention is now
holding in Cleveland of members of theI. 0.B, 8.,
or " Bons of the Covenant," a Hebrew-benevolent
order, somewhat resembling in its features the
order of Odd Fellows. 049 of the prominent
Meets of this orderie the eptibUthment, olenken,
asylums and collets; for giving Hebrew youth tal
theological and general education. . Theorder.ex
tends throughout the United Btates, and oeutaine
giantInasAhOusand members. Tbereare seventy
Ave dalegatimpresiontirlAi-the i grant lodge. of
New Yeah/ Teassyliania, Ottic;' bitchison and
Xentuckyi several.'beinggentlemen who have at-
tailed to eminence inthe world.

Pam= . Mmes.—Before. Alderzuns
We cameaway quite empty from police headquar-
ters yosiorday. bat two cameo awned upon the
docket.-

Lewis Posier, who had imbibed of porter or.
some other seleeholic stimulus tb that extent that
it wouldhave rnquiked two Porters to carry is
load fraptrolly, !M :Coved from further train.'
portation duties byoffmer Campbell, and cent into
the lock-ip to recruit. Se came out yesterday
morning, paid his fine, and walked away.'

Thaddeus 'Kahn, who had. slap . yielded to. an
overweening confidante in lib" ability to carry

anreasonable:toads of liquids internally, war help-
edout of his. difficulties by the came- officer, who
escorted Min to ‘tha. Walnl t street. infirmary,
whence be Was discharged yesterday morning in a
lamaged but convalescent condition.

Tun Cass or /wart Of.rvenn.—The reregraiA of
last evening,' as aw musefor the unusual and ty-
rannical sentence puesed hy Pep:sr-upon
John Oliver; says that, while in the Alderman's
office be need language tfrightfully and appallingly
profane." The lawpoints out precieblY hoiv:auelt
offences are to be punished. If it came under the
headof omit% and twee:lag, the. taagistrate Baffin
hold him for contempt, or fine him a small *sum
fixed for each oath. Ifhe was guilty ofblesPbecilt
the case was beyond the jurisdiction of tea Alder-man, and shoqld have beenreturned to court. We
do not wish to palliate the offences of Mr. Oliver,
or screen him .from proper Partiehment, but what
we do objet' to is, that a petty magistrate dwell
attempt toape. the authorities atWashington, and
undersome "higher law" than is contained in our
statute books, punish a-mart for a crime of which
he was not gtlihy. Mr. Oliver: was douhtlers
drunk, andpossibly profane, but wad not guilty of
<llvorticrly annlscr in the meaning of the law, and
punishing himfor that was a high baudid outrage,
which geneerne the whole community.

Last evening taere was a meeting of the Prison
Inspectors fur the purpose of examining into the
wise in question. upon their arrival at the meet-
in a mtlefity were in favor of liberating. Mr. Oli-
ver at once, but through the influence of Alderman
Pejer no million was taken, and the sabj mot held

.over until apfikAueSua.Y•'
Here is a case is Obit showing clearly the in-

compatibility ofthe two ogees. dlderst.an Pe!ffer
route a marts prier, and. when the generalsense of the eommunity;and a majority of the in-
speetors condemn the act, Impactor Pelrer,sittingin judgmenton his own commitment; delOye 'the
action of the board.

We "7 *Blau that Judge4arec4 wiA be deo"lick to die nal ha OROS to tins Onnluati 4e408 not at ones appoint some faifana disinteres
tel Inspector is place of this arbitrary Alderman.

i~'..,..:-....a,:ih'.YY:<!7dKt< ~~., tcvq 4^.-.:. K.✓.'::'daP]Ll..y .t-

THE WOUNDED AT THE QETTYSBII66 _ BATTLES -
The following ill4iliiiproWiaTates of Gic Dumber
or wounded tnen IMO havebeen in tie hospitals
in and around Gettysburg, is famished by a dis-
tinguished medical officer, who has been on duty at
that point :

=ION. ItHISL. TOTAL
Bent from Gettysburg to

July 22 7,808 3817 11,423
Eons to 'Patio:Lore—

PromWestminster...... 2.000
from Littleton 2,030

Total 15.425
Deduct zebel wowid/d UM

.....Totsl'Union wounded.... 11.6081996Union woundedrionsiolog 22

Total trnic;n wounded in the battle. .....•• •
• /3. 603

Rebel wounded sent off 3,817
Babel wounded recuarcung 2,922

Total rebel wounded in our hands . 6,739
Total on both sides in ourhands 20.342
To obtain the whole number of rebel wounded

to thee. figures thereroust be added those at Chain-
bersburg, Carlisle, Williamsport, Hagerstown, Mar-
tinsburg, Winchester, and in the numerous farm
houses on the way,-which will doubtless foot up at

least to fifteen thousand, making the probable
number of wounded on both sides thiriy.five thou-
sand in round numbers.

Too much credit cannot be given to the lavish
outpouring of every needed comfort by the public
through theiragencies:--the Sanitary Commission,
Christian Commission; Adam? Express, Baltimore.
Fire Department, Patriot Daughters of Lancaster,
and other benevolent societies, the outlay of which
must have been twenty thonsamb dollars per day
for a period of ten days after the battle. Never
has there been a greater Sala for 'benevolent socie-
ties, and never was such 'Work more nobly.'and
thoroughly done. It must le aoknowledgeii that,
with the present organization of the artily, the

government has not the means of properly taking
care of such a number of wounded as fell at Get-
tysburgpand if a.battle scything approaching the
sonic of that memorable one- is-expected, all the
adventitious aids that can be brought to bear
should be brought under some systein that will at

once facilitate their operition and acknowledge
their services.

LANCASTER CITY IN Excess OF wen Quoit.
A4ordingto the report of the enrolling' uommit-
tees appointed by the drafted men ofLanoaster, to
ascertain the exact number of mennow in thamil-
itary service from that city, it would appear that
the city hairnow an excess of -men in 'that service
over and above the number required by thepresent
draft. The city had 246 men in ,excess •of the
draft last year, while ithas furnished 109 `three
years' volunteers since the enrollment was begun.
These figures adde4 tegeiter would give 31.5 to
place against the present draft, and as the number
required at present ispnlY 223, the city would,af-
ter filling its qdotp, have.a balance, of 132 left.—
This does not include the six mouthe!`men, of
whom up .correet.return was made, and who are
not counted in the credit. ,Mayor Sanderson was
in this city yesterday, for the purpose of laying
the matter in Its preper li4ht before the ituthori-
tied; If ho -st;Ccoeds in showing that Lancaster
city has furnished a sufficient number of volun-
tears .to.cover both quotas, her citizens will doubt-
less be exempted from thewonseriptiont and the
[Amy paid by them for commutation will be rt.
funded to the proper owners.

PROTOGR&PEERS.—We would direct the at-
tention of the: photographers of this city to the
felloswing note of inquiry whioh yesterday reached
us from New York. If the photographer alluded
to is new in town, he will confer a favor by com-
municating with the interrogators, according to the
a ldress given below

Ma. Forma :—While .the 23d N. Y S. N. C.
were at Furt Washitigtone and Camp Coach,..near
your city, a photographer took tteveralviews of the
fort ftcations and camps. Copies of Menwogy of
our regiment are angious to possess. The name
and address of the artist, however, are unknown
tows. Will you be kind enough to make this pub-
lic through your columns, andoblige,

HENRY J. OUL.LaN, jr.„
In behalf of the 23d.

-P. S.—The pbotograpber Should address CIA
William"Everdis I e.;11:14 Falten-sEreet,

Buttes HALL.--Hamblin's Combination troupe

continue to grow-in public favor, and attraotfall
-

houses- each night. The public, anxiety to see
-,-thvOt *Sty clever watts is increasing. The astir!
performanca is highly interesting, fall of fun, wit
and humor. Mica Ads .Tasman is becoming a
-great favorite. She' his a vary swat voices and
her balladeare received wiiiiMich applause. The
artistic dancing by Frank' Le Pelle, are Tea-
tare,. Lt Patittlalla le alio apard both.in
ing and detain& John Purcell her aloe
voice, and Is a capital ballad singer. The 'Mao-
pion noting apd-ebigintef Dick Parker itidlV: S.
Badwortli oonitit be bent; and Merit tie hearty
laughter provoked..1 Titple :who wieh gohd seals
*PO be Seleeee# breele44eil Aed ikttetti4 440 Y
the fine programme this evening. '

DeLTa or Carr. COORRAff.-f-WO olip,the follow-
ing from the last number of the York ,Gazette.—
Captain Cochran was well known and highly
teemed in'this community:

Captain Theodore D. Cochran died at the resi-
dence of hie brother, Themes E. Cochran, Efq,
in this borough, on Sendai evening inst. Capt.
Corderin wits a 'printer by trade, and ishra gentle-
man of decided literary abiU y t, Hs at one time
repreeonted 'Una:aster connitbi tbfeitiste Legit,
Willi, and vias fo'; several ;years connected lytt.4
the York' ,The,eerved.as iiettainent in
the, Mezieenii mar. ith distinguished gallantey,and
at the breasaing out of 'tile Stitithern rebelltgn he
raised a company 'called the "Mirk Voltigiters,7
which was connectedwith dol. Zsigle's 16thPaha-
eyivania, in , the throe months' @step:o! lie tub..
&vainly, we rinderitand,'Eisld a eakiellailicri as
captain in the regniiii Service.

ACCIDENT AT ciA.F.!..-4 soldier maimed Myers,
bslongiag to the 186sh Panneylvania• militia, was
badly wounded onThursday by the accidental dis-
charge ofamasket.. The weapon was in the hands
of a comraaii at the time bf the amsident. Ohs
charge of ball and busk passed through theleg
immediately below the knee, shattering the bone
in such a manner that amputation airs the knee
wis rendered necessary. The operation was 'per-
formed by Dr. Maclean, and the wounded nuisi wee
doing favoretbly at last'eceonstr.

IPVIs nave talon over on the lst of April the
balance of, goods bonght of Mr. Boger, to our ewn
store, where we. wilt 'continue to sell the balance
left at very low :prices, unta the whole are'eold.
AL,eq,or.g,tl4.eBe -

1,000 yards remnants dOlaino sari cellos, 18, 18
ani 28 rents.

5(41 7arda ramnantalairna and othar dress goods,
I LB and °ants.- "

200 yards of bungs and taldre, 20 and 25 cmptit.
1,000 yards of Linea crash, 16, 18 and 20 cents.
Id@ garda nt hrown and gray cloth for summer

Coats.
WOO 7a:Js or tinan,(tor.ton and wool pants stuff,

cheap.
300 .301Pen of the very beet spoo: Istton, white

and eorded.
.1,004-papers of did wer, boot of Bmieh+s „needles,

Crmulti. a paper, also efookinia;4l47oB, ipeeket
handiterehiek.itoop skirts, all el qt nspliws
patent tusea4 tepee* soz..ks,sithsr by this 4000 Pr
piece. Wr e ni hand pet sheet .10 pieeee
of GARP&To whith we will Sei 0t 75 Dante per
pad. f• '

20 pleope ofegaw"'patting, cheap.20 pieeel of splendid figured window curtains.LEWYC

A DUIPPICTANT —Green o•opp.aras. .dissolvel in
water is su excellent deodialaerAnd diaidedteuti
and. will efiectually cotton:Amid said destroy the

fhttlest smells. It planed. under kbcd in hotipitals
and sick rooms it will render the staiosphete free
andpure. For butchers' stalls, fisheparkets, sinks,
and wherever there are offensive,. putril VW,
dissolved oopperaa sprinidad about., will, in a day
or two, purify the atwoephere,•and an epplication
0110 e a week will ,kepi' it 'weekand. healthy.. One
pound of o'pperas in two 'gallons of water, is
about the:beet proportion. This solution, if sprin-
kled in slake or vaults, will never fail to disinfect
tbetn.

ONII MORE lINFORTUNATO.—A woman named
Ellen Myers committed suicide at a house of ill
fame„in Chicago, on Monday, by taking laudanum.
Many of our eitTzens will remember this unfortu-
nate and erritig woman as baring eloped from
Harrisburg, about, seven years ago, with a villain
who soon afterwards deserted bet: her child, six
years of age, has been supported in Massachusetts
by its mother, who has lived a degraded life. in Chi-
cago for three years past. She was twenty-two
years of age, and a woman of considerable refine-
ment and prepossessing appearance.

Rtentavnn.—Baligadier General Andrew Porter
has beeniilieved-of `th-e command of the rendez-
vous 'for_drafted men in Philadelphia, and h to be
superseded by Brigadier General Hatch.

'Pennsylv,mia • Militia and .Reerulting Claims,
United States pension, bounty, arrears of pay And
enbeistenci claims, Le., &c., &a, made one andcol;
lected by • EUGENE SNYDER,
Attorney at Law, office, Third street, Harrisiirs,
Pa. oct2S—ly

SPACIAL NOTICES.
Dr. Brituon?e Concentrated Remedies.
No.1;TGE. GREAT REVIVER; lipeedpy eradicates

all the, evil' effects-ofSELF-ABUSE:ire Coss of Memory,
ShortnistiotficeathAEd4iness, Palpitation' ot the Heart',Dimnessof-Ttsion,7or any coristittitionaPderangements
of the System, brought on 'by the unrestrained indul-
genes of the'pageiona; Acta alike oil either sex. race
'tine ' - •

No. 2' TIII2 BALM'will. yes, in from tiro to eight
day& any ease Of GONNQRSKRA,'II without testecor
smell, and reqairesmorestriction ofaction or ciiift. For
either sex, Priee OnerDollsi.

No. B. ThoiTEREB will curein theshortest possible
time "anv'eate of GLIET, even after all, other remedies
have blind to produce the desired'eirect. No taste er

Price One bolter.
NO. 4. THE PUNITIIS is the only ftemedY that will

really cure Strictures of the Urethra. No matterof how
long standing or, neglected the case , may be.

Y
Price une

Dollar.
No. bs'THNSOLUTOR will cure anycaveofGNAT

permanently and Speed! y remove sli effictioni of the
Bladderand kidneys. PriceOne .Dellar.'

No. 6 PORTARTTOUL &RR MIR CIRCULAR'
No 7. THE ANARTN 6111 dire the Whites radically

_an6 in I‘,l66cit shan't' time than that-tan to removed
Dy any other treatment. In feet; ie the ottly remedy
that will really correct this disorder.. Pleasant to tate.
PriceOne Dollar.

No 8.- Tilt ORIENTAL P ASTiLi are certain, safe
and speedy in producing MENeTaIIATION. orcorr,st-
ingsay Irregularities of the, monthly periods. Price
Two Dollars., .

N0.4 11ORP LARS gnu oin.ouinit.
.Ettbek reabedy • cent Ire.. by :meal n'receipt of the

price aiteeired.:.losepalter ittokop And se; a ,koz-
Lae.

GeneralDopet.North-East cortpr of York avenueand
00.1lowhil1 street. Private offb.e, 401 York avenue,Philadelphia'Pa.

For sale inHarrlaburg by 0. A. Basics AST and L01713
wnere circulars containing.vainable inform*.

tion, with rail of 'each case, will be deliv-
ered gratis on application. Address

Dd. FBAIX. BILVNON.
auly 28, 1868br P. 0 Box 90, Philadelphia, Pit .

A CARD TO THE -ZADIEB.
DR. DUPONCO'S GOLDEN PILLS

FOR.FEMALES:
Infallibic sa Carrocring, Reg-Waging and Remoreng aid

Obstructions, from toltatever canse.,..and adway
saccessfulas a Prdoentroe.

Theie PILLS have been Used by theDoctorsfor many
years, both in Prance and America, with unparalleled
success in every case; and heis urged by many thousand
ladies who used them, to make the Pills public fcr the
alleviation of those. suffering fr. , cr any irregularities
whatever, gee well 'as to prevent an Ines/Mum of family
where health will not permit it. Females yarn:Utterly
situated, or thuat'Ouppellug themfielres so, are cautioned
against them Pills while' in that condition, as they are
sure toproduce miscarriage, and the proprietor assumes
no responsibility titer this admonition, although their
mildness would prevent any mischief to health—other-
wise the Pilla are recommended. Full and ex'Aicit di-
rections accoMpany each box. Price 81.00 per box.

Sold, wholesale and, retail, by OHABLDB A. BATIN-TART"Deriggist, No. lone Sow, and O. K. KELLAR,.Daint, Harrisburg, Pa.
Ladles, by sending them 11.00 to the Harrisburg

Poet Mee, cop have the Pills sent free ofobservitionto part of the country (confidentially) and "free of
postage" by maiL •

Sold also by.'3: Lumnimans.Lebanon; T. A. WOLF,Wrightsville • IL 11:•biz,t.r.int, 'York.; S. ler.r.rovv, 'Oar-
Mae; /.Irimmara,Chlllll.
berabarg; B.L. Wail), Nel/wills; A.'J.1(m -stmt.*, Ida-
chaniosburg 4 Bsonnez,:No. 4, South Liber-
ty street, Ba ltimore; aged• by crone Druggist" in very
town ancitythroughout the‘Urdtectltates.

HALL* IIi tTOKBL,
211iGreenwieh Street. New York,

---- -Omens/ Wkoiesais Agents .
N. B*-LoOk eat for counterfeits: - Buy.= ()olden

Pills ofany kind unless every_boxis.atspri . now"AOAiled dditAIL* inillositicini.and iliarifers,
as you value your lives and health, tto 44ynothing ot•
being humbuggedOtter your moriey,j bay only ofWholk show .thwilignoinue•ofS.D. linere-mitewhich haalapently been added on *mountefbeing .onneterfeAtati. The ingiedienfi .cerepoeing,the
abdvii Pil'''aff made known to every Agimity"- IWlr.ill
-tatryouthof Pill. areperfectly haindeas ietTviill du all
-idatekid

37.174.17 .1 - • ' IlelaWewriater-41ilaw.Wark.

SECRET -DISEARE§
.

- SECRET. DISEASES!
ROIARITAN'S our! •

• sAlfa.R.rrAws GIFT! _

Ti. MOT uswriaN Bann* BYER MIND_
Yu. a POsstive Awe!

ERLElsurchiTtit •t mrAdtricrDISCARDED.
Only ten Pills tobe taken is effect a cure.
They areentirely vegetable, having no smell-nor any

unpleasant tube and-wIH nob, in--nny Way, injtire the
stomach or llamas bf themolt delicate:

Chow In from two 4a. four dp.riAnnd recent ease b)
twenty-Tau' IfFmrs. , , - •

No enristrie, no trouble; no eltange folictOeV,-11**11114I' Plieks4*l7 $23 Pelle:. $3:.'415°0118 14
00..glont•by Mail by DESMoh'D Boit 1112'Phila. P

O. • ' • Sue-air .

XATANTED.—.S6O-.A.' MONTH I :.-We
. •

' want Agents at, 60 ,mouth, expanses pa. tomelt our Broirtaatutk OrliWO; ,A,ier4a,
tilltkittek 011,44 sow, awful and nurliiinflittioles. Fifteen
cdroulors nutfro. ..40.4ratat • " •

__m5-138m StiA.W It CIL&1115. Biddeford, Blaine:-
.WANTED".=57.5 A MONTH! I want

IT to hire Agents in every county at- 476 a monthexpenses paid, to' sell my new cheap Family Sowing
Machines. Address, S. MADISON,

m5-dBm Alfred,-Maine

BLOOD!BOERS: THEIR CA4BI A DEPRAVED CON.
DITION 01 TEX VITAL ILBID.

which produces
SCROFULA. 'ULCERS, SORES, SPOTS, TAT-

TERS. SCALES, BOILS, SYPHILIS OK IrSrtra..REAL DISEASES, ETC.
SAMARITAN'S

R 030 T IND ssEji 6- ,5
Is offered to the public asa positiravenre. Braishes all
impurities of the blood and briop the system to
healthy ration, cure those Alpo*. Petters: Scrams and
Copper Colored Patches.

SYPHILIS OR VENEREAL DISEASES. •

The Samaritan's Root and Herb Juices hrthe moot
certainreanedy ever prescribed. It remover every' Par
144199 r titul:411019121. •p 1 ALl8 ! rielta.timr

la manyalfeetion* with. width =robots of "%maks
suffer, the 111MT AND. HMIS JUICESis moat happil7
adapted, in Ulcerated Uterus, in Whites, in ,bearing
down, Toning of thiWornb, Debility , end Ter 3U mon
plaints incident to the sex.

DO NOT DESPAIR.
Keep out of hospital'. gore isa ours in any coorot

Ptioe $1 perbottle, or mix for $5, with fun dirt*.
Lions. "1110lif by 1). W. GROSS &

beat by 1111preBecarefullmelectri 1:0
Jane-U. Baz-161Phila. P. 0

INDEPENDENCE3sl/ND mme.. ticione&Ptalc,PrOpiletorfi,&dime.* to
ottioeno *r-13.ortiainirs 'Wattage cool and delightful

bummer. retreat Ist sew open for Tlottoos-,`, 2LooPPßotdie-tkoltlV*lll-11e fainished 'to partierani.piemtlisat reason
able term, sdanoingphsform Wilke Wed-erected f-r
their:oB4d Wis. .11escon tickets for funillea, geed for
one lear,ll.oo,

NrottOprotier cheraoteri admitted;find intoiLated
Perla rill titpenaittollo visit the Island. , I

eee.geeskantl7 between the Weed end
the,l9OT ,of,Br stfilarptabore. felSArc•a t •

Ex"Lsio.4,4 1-eiuseks= SOUR
. , „rums I-•A DeliaiOul Ham, eared expressly for

Astailp as& Theyaresuperior to anyxoto in the mat.
set. 0119241 S WM. 'DOCK, Ja., &

+:-:•.~...y.:S~auY%:~vlYCr::-.tdun..~tta?fb~+)7~S~A~'PP+GiA23F.b~:w~':.

tank 'Notices.

mpiAiro:lollexy gp telibseca anirAwt:oi at ostwilitlortbee:rd,rwmare"It%i ns"ftor anreaterwaei
VOTICE.-=Notiee hereby given that

of the charter 011ie West *eachBeni, of WilliamsPa, Wi th : itssitaprelostesnitoon,a 4meaos ..ainl style ; location,
By order of theBoard of Directors

30th 1883—Jvit-tnil
S. iONBS, Cashier

LEGISLATIVE BANK NOTICE.-
Notice is hereby given that application will be

mate to the legislative authority of Pennsylvania. at
the nett sessiou of the Generil Assainbly.thereof.com4
meecirg the first Tuesday of January, A. D, 1864, for
the iueo.poratieu of • Dank baying bawling aud die
counties pricings'', with a capital tit-flee Killion Del-
ls jtka unhetb.

y 2toneu;:"Gamud style f The Oil City Dank.”and to be located at Oil City, Veriango county Penn-
spirant 0. T. CULfER.

•

XT 0110E.—Notice is hereby given that
LI ',The Commercial Bank of Peunnylvards 27,intendloapplY to the Legthlatrre OfPeAlsonviat%at theirDel
#0.1d9D,. for a renewal oftheir charter. Said bank is lo-
cated in the city of rhdadelphia, with an authorized
capital of one million of dollars, a renewal, of which
will be asked for, with the usual banking privileges.—
By order ofthe Board. S. 0_ PALMER, Cashier.

PHILADELPHIA, Tune 29.1863-Bln

'YOTICE.---Notiee is hereby given that
1:1 application wilt be made to the Legislature of
'Pennsylvania at their next "Lenient for a renewal ofthe
charter of The pancere-Bank of lilohnyikill County,
located inPottsville, in tris,amusty of SOhnylkilit with
the present capital of one hundred thousand dollars,
and with the natal banking privileges.

J. W..CIA.ILE, Cashier.
June 16, 1863.—Tm

RANK NOTlCE.—Notice is hereby
giventhat the undersigned have formed en mime's-

Winn and prepared-a fairtittqate for tholoneree of Web-tlehlua• a Dank of lesue, Discount and Deposit, under
the provisions of the act entitled "A'supplement to an
sct to establish a system of Free Banking in Pennsyl-vania, and to secure the publicagainst loss from Insol-
vent Banks,f, approved thefirst day efMayAnna Dominieighteen hundred and sixty-one. The said Bank to be
called THB PARMNBEP BANK OP MOUNT JOY, tot
be leettes in the _boronp of.ktoant.loyl te.ennsist of a
caPital Stack Of One Hundred. Thousand Dollars, in
shares of Fifty Dollars each, with the privilege of in-
creasing the same to any amount not exceeding Three
Hundred 'Plonsand Dollars in all.

J. Moffmfers Ilefshey, John, f. Hershey,
Martin B. Pelferi Jacob' M. Stauffer,
Kenben Gerber, John M. Bear. '

iee2B4Birometit • •

NfOTICE.---Notice .is hereby. givdn of an
.

. ititentiiinto establtsh a Bank ofDiseiiimi,&limitnod Oireniatioir.trisibittill'preivietthis of an act, entitled
"An It opAto establieh•ariyetem of free banking in ,Pens-:
sylvania,r ?co , and tie supplement thereto; said Bank,
to be called ~ TRB IiIiaNVIIAOTURERB, DANK,;' to
be incate,i in the borough of Columbia, Lanosiiter
aountyoPC, With a.eq pital of One Eftilidired Thonsand iDollars, tivbe divided'into two thousand shares of Fifty iDollars each . , dent-Bind

ALLENTOWN BANK.
-Aumrrowist Batik, 'tine 20; 1868.

Notice is horeby given, that oplicati.im will be made
tothe Legislatnre of Pennsylvania, at its next session
for an increase of the catiltaltifSaid Bank to theanOnnt,
of 0100,000 law:Mittento thatanthoriiedby the" -regent
94Fxr„tibr, aft.,4.filifoftforlaa••catenation of the Charter of
mid Bank for twaaty :cars ftOM the Cak4re4on vP qac
iweienttharter. • .

By order of the Board of Directors. •

020-dtral • CHABLBB.W. COOPEZ, Oasider.

BANK NOTICE • Stockholders
of, .the JettAMERS' AND Ditqylig, DANS. OF

WAYNE:WOW*, in Green county, P&, will ePply to
the oeit.Leg-sisturo or the Heats,, for -an 'eititheron -of
challer, for the taros of fifte-a yethee 'front the:-expire
tton of ttapresent term ,The lorwtinnotorporate name
sod _privilege% and anioest .ot capital aters,k,_to wit:
one butolied sod fifty thott-Sod dolldre; to be toe same
IS tinder:its preAentehartiti: ' •

-

By order of the Board. F. LAZAAB, Cashier.
Wayneebnrg, Green.co., Pa , ince 16,1863—jipi.0-dtml

MOTlCE.—Notice is hqreliy givo4, in
Lv cenfatimity with. the act of ASSembl,7y, that,the
atOckholders orthe 'Bank of Montgomery dainty will
make's*, application to the next Legislature Of Penn-
syl,yania for a renewal of the Charter ofsaid Baok,with
the same amount of capital (lour flurdred Thousand
Dollars) MI under the present Charter, be continue its
present name and. location.

By order of theBoard of Directors.
W, Cashier.

Morristown. Pa . -Tune 20, 1863.-6 m . ,

NOTICE.—The Miners! Bank of Potts-
11w ville, in the county of Schuylkill, hereby give

notice that they intend to apply to the Legislature of
Ponnsylviuda at theirnext session fora renewal of their
charter. Said Sank is located in the borough of Potte-
ville, in the county of Schuylkill, with an authorised
capitalof rive Liandred Thousand Dollars—a renewal of
which will be asked withoutanyextension ofprivileges.

Sy circler of the Baud.
ORA. LOSSES, Cashier.

Pottsville, jrtine20.1883.-6M,

kTOTICE is hereby 'given, that applies-
,

Bon-wilt be ininiest the nertAnnetta 4e on ofthe
fiegilletureof Pennervaiiis. fora renewiWthe chiller
of the 11/illaillothiti BASH, with its presentnaine
style, loc tion,privilegeb, and ospittil ofThreeHundred
Thonsond.Dolints. By imder of the Beard ofDireCtiirs.

• • 'J W.WEIR.
Cashier.

TEADESMEN:S
••

paILLDN.Lpark ;ll:awn 1863.
Ifetlao if hereby given. in couronnity with the'laws

•of theVoqunonwealth of Pennsylvania, tliit thaTisiaes-
wealDeolt,,of Plailadolpbts., loqsiost the sitp of

. orbited lisokipg „eful -thoe94otioli
privileges, with s espial of One Bindral `sod Trig'
.Wheusand Dollars; that the
aid ;Beak to tke nettkthislicont..faii:astherikg.twin-
Graeae the capital One unwired pal Fifty Thonand
Dollars.

By order of the Deafillof Difoololll.
. . • - •:,191IN OA/1111r./111;

•-.,
• • er'

. .

r• -
..• •

pHs. BEST.. AraiILY, = SEWIN*
MERULER WILSOWS.

NOW OFFraff,-Market'Squaro,sat to Colder's
0.41146.

ET 0611sad eee themin'operstyne.

-Miortmeilitor inalittlery needled eask
• ,utasiilytsl4 boats. ' ,

MISS MARGARAX 'UttaraWILTtacchine tand dell ttifen,''' enii" '
lbw on throe t

The petahegesewingouintheinimetibinet in the Wet
of pnbliofereepeottnlirsolieited:

, . splB-8m

VI- A M g !!!."

Ll_ Newbold's oeiobnik,
Michel:lees Excelsior,

Evan! & awitt ,ll
. . JameyKW. %NY Me.

Alse, Dried Beef y Toiaidee-aod Boleros. iliat.44e. Forago - split . DOC/I;Jc, d: AA.

T.CK)KLNG GLASSES —4l: -Splendid
'.O rtwett otliew oolthigkitheeisianet redefine!,
atW.. KDRIAIWB..KueIe Ste w% 98 Ilarketwtreet, where
they will be sold cheep, ,Ceipad .x mice: nu/3

iIIetROOMS, BRUSHEs, TUBS .AND
1) •BAliitliffB of andeabriptifOns;•irislities and prices.

for sae by • ' paCII,JR., & 00.

H•A. S 1

20,009.1be. flompG,A oI thel-follawing Brands
just reeeived : •

NEWBOLD'S—Ceiebratati. '

NEW SERSEY—SIIeof. •
EIVANS Litvakii--7Butiosior.
MICHINER'S
.541011INER'S EXCELSIOR---Not. couivatmeti.
[RUN CITY--.Canvassed.

' IRON CITY—No-t eiivassed.
?JAIN HAMS—Striotiy prime.
ORDINARY HAMS—Very good.

HD— 'ove' /4431 sold will be guaranteed as topreeen-
bed. DOOK, jr.,& CO.

R O S MERI C A N WRITING
letitilD,'equiel it not, superior toArnold's English

fluid, mut0n1y'.62 (yenta per queert bottle, at
*SOIDSPIMItig Booverona.

MifSll,o siroamt
fa AILILIMAT 8187.11T, a.a.aarfiXattai Pa •

BEIM' MUSIC, PrANOBiMELODEONS, GUITAF.I4,
VIOWS, BANJO namGe.

Of"sierydameription.
DRUM) 1117)19,flam APOOMXIMIN, lite-7 at

tIIO loam*OUT 141,10113,WALNGOIOI4IIIUSIO

SQOLDLER'S °VIP OW •

A. imayealeat'W,riting Detalrj also, radially, 'Waal , 13,toba,PoronnalY4 &O,
MUM%

-AS!" WAR- 1 62
Marketstreet, below Third, has received slaty

elefortinent of BWOIDB, EIMIRCI3 and HILTS, which he
will Neil very Low. sr6o dtt

Nl3 Alt IT AUTITETTirK I
A highly foncentiated Tegetablo Extract.

A PURR TONIO THAT WILL HELP TII `THI A/-
SWUM AND 'NOT NAND DRITNILWB.

DR. notpri:ANDls

GERMAN. BITTERS,
PREBARBD BY

DR. C; M. JACKSON',
PHILADELPHIA, PA.,

WILL IPPM 1lIALLY and . MO=T ERTATNLY WIRE
ALL DI•X&818 AIMING FROM

A Disordered. Liver, Stomaels
- hidoeys.

ThOWllll24w of our eilireau ere mafferinr from DIrsFRP-
PIA andLIVRR MMUS, and to efioat be following
questions apply—we guarantee
• 1100PLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS

'WILL CURS Tram.

Dyspepsia and Liver Disease.
Do.von rhM with .11, *Oat' d tongue morning, with bed

Pste in the mosoh an I oor appetite for breakfria. Do
you f.ell when sou first get up so weak awl languid soucan
scarcity get 'about ? Co y n have a dizainwe in the has tet
times, mid often 11 dullness, a ith heada, he occasionally ?

Are y. urbowels coati ye a n 9 irregular, and aspetittchange-
abl.? Do.youthrow op 'wind from the stomach, and do
you swell up wtes ? Do you feel a fatness after eating,
and a sinking when the st mch is empty ? Do yi u have
heartburn occas!onallr ? D you feel low spirited, and
look on the dark side of th nes ? Are you not unusually
nervous at Mmes? IMyou not ceeorne region, sadoften
lay until midnightbefore you can go to deep? and thee at
tins's, don't you feel dull and s'eepy cost of the Care?

Isyour skin dry aut. pica', ?,istrpr sal ow? Its short, is net
sour life a burthen, full of forebrilinge?

Hoollandls German Butlers
Will cure every case of

CHRONIC OR NERVOUS DEBILITY, DESFAFE OF
TILE ..-10 'DISEASE i albums

BROM A DISORDERED STOMACH.
Observe the follbwing Symptomsresulting from

Disorders of the Digestive Organs :
Constipation, inward Pile".Pa'nescr•Blood to the Ile d,

- Acuity of the Etoosseh, Nausea, Iloottbarn, Dicgtsrt
for too& Moms or Weight-in Our Stem/rah. lane •

Ertriestion s, Si ekingorFlut*ering at the Pit of the
Stomach, Swimming oft-e Head, 13nrriei and
D Montt Breathing, Fluttering at the abort,
Choking ortuffocating riensationa, when in
a lying posture, D•113XleR11 of V aim, Dots
or Webs before the Sight, Fever and.
Dull Pain in the Head, Deficiency of

• • Perepratten, Yellowness' of the
Skin and Eyes, Pail in the Side.
Back, Cheat, Limos* /to'ate.

Sadden ffiniders of Seat.
. Burning is the Flesh;

. • Otni tnutlnnigininpot '

Evii,•ind great De-
: • preasiori Or Si irits.

rAnTir.cULAR 111071.CE.
• %kora iiroxionyltripar4ioos sold' under :the name of

lEtterei,-pttt Op imuart hey tics, ixtmpoundolbEthe obese-
Set; :or comegal coating: hem 2SI t 0.40cents
:per galkinvlbs, taste disguised DrAn as or CorianderBead.

This Maas e 4 iiitters ilea Mused, and 4will continue to
eause,•se long tui4hey 081 be sold,' hundred's 'its di.* the'
deathof ithedmskardi- their si-es• theitsystemis kept
continually under the lane:mot Air.otto ktigtitonlanbiOf.
the worn kind, ,he desire-for Lion& let ittiated irod,kept
up, awl the result is all 'the horrors attendant Aron a
asotaull Lifeluid . tt.• • -

For those who desire and mill a•Vtittitirßitterd,We
publish Ihefollowingre:elpt : Get One Bottle Hoolland's
Gettnali Bitters 410 mit with Three Quarts of good
Bracey or •Pitii.ky, and the remit will he a prepsrat on
that wilefar excel in medicinal virtues and tine este lence'
any of the numercna icquer Bitters in t'lte market, and
aid cost much, less. You • will have alt the virtues of
HooffaiscPs Bisters in coon-ction a ith a g-od - article of
Ivque.e_at a•mneh less price th n •thew lig-vein prepara-
tions will Met you.

Bootiandls German Bitters
TWILL GIVE lOU

A GOOD APPETITE,
WILL GIVE YOU

STRONG _ HEALTHYNERVES,
t FILL GIVE YOU •

Brisk and Energetic reeliAlts•
. - yitAta,g,iotrycr_
43X0,4.0*:151

AND WILL POSITIVELY PREVENT
YELLOW 'FEVER; BILIOUS FEVER,

CM
•

Those aufaring

hint Broken down and Delicate Constitations,
Krom whatever came, either in

MALE OR FEMALE,
WILL inn) IN

HOOFLAND'S • GERMAN BITTERS
wsinnarmincrsr

That wi'l restore them to theirrenal health. Each has
been the ease in thmaands ofleataecre, and a fair trial is
but relluilrYd t 9 Mr* '

gigatEMilust
THAT THHBB BITTBHB AWL

NOT ALCOHOLIC
AND NOT INTINDID AB A

'

13M "CT 111WI. AIL .

The Proprietors have thoneandt ofletters from the most
salmi:A

CLERGYMWN,
• - - • • 4A-WPadi lapelrim.

';';,•;-... "1, -T*7_ ~.- '. • '..'.rgiarcorti o.4.-.. ,',..', 1 _
l'`, V ~,. --

Testifyingof lisle ownpersonal knowledge, to thebane-
Floilispostsisr tmedio#N4lll# Of OOPS !WM: .
iftyk*4.2t4ssetWAßD.D,l44l4g4filinisiShr

podia of Religiotur Knowledge. •
Although not disposr4 ,P.,favo• or recommend Pat-

ent Medicines in general distrust oftheir ingre•
Manta and Miss% 1 yet know of no sufiloient reasons
why a miniMay MCkjwl4/1 40- bizied44lll4,*(B*
hirdendf-to received from sari MAO* prepare
in the hope that M:rmll2lll,aliritlit b•zient
of °there. -

• %do this morereadily inregard to "NoodandieGerms'
Dittata2f priit by Dr.D.p..ftomplizo wave
tie k onuriMtillood ifrifootlifaitAblliyaKVOlM
the impression that they were chiefly an hoesale-ture. temAstilAbfkPlo, Tiptoe* ,

Mag., AW tbe* " . 11. Ciproper treat,
And for on en try, mwh*greet' and "ealltntleed , Usk
bottle's Eif
yea;immlpllowekkligt *TWO wilietinlExesto '.lle
degree of bodily anAnnuatelsigor.,:etdah k bad net test
for six months before, and had/Unmet despaired of re
gaining, I therefomthiiik—ifod and mg frlend,fqr d!-
metingme to the usesifthMkt,„IL...it/$*1414 sSows.

romPor4, Janet Wki•
DIB3IABEB ON .

IitIVNE,Y, and BLADDER,
is Young or Aged; Male or leroole,

Are opoodttrtemovadi azid.the potient mitered tohealth.

DELICATE 011IILDREE,
• .'-l'hodis Mitering &ea MAASAIMI,Ith**iv, with
seszoely env fish in theirtairkei,lme eared in a iisrystiort
time • one Ixotale twin&peal wihavel surprising

• IM...AttELMalikiEt
Having suffering eldldren as aboveL and.nialaincto4atee

them, will anger regret the day they oriAnneneed_ wish
arm Bitters.' , • '

LITERARY MEN,: 'STUD:4'47IW
Arid those wbriting bard with their ,brairka,-shoukt

era, ,e•bottle .of HOCALANIVii. bISTIBB MOM
.41in, AO IttlOY wilt flail roach benefit from itcasetto -both
naiad and body, Invignisting and nob depreardng:

IT lEk NOT A LIQUOR STIMULANT,
and:lo•3le4. Do prolit*Wa•

• •

Atteldioms -

Soldierik:
ANDTHE FRIENDS.OF' SW:MMES.

We call'the attention' ofall hatens,relsttlons or frielads
in the *my to the,fietthat "1100PLABM BermanBits
tore "will Cure nine.tentbs ofthe diseases induced by ex-
pooling andprivation, incident to9atup life. In the Mit
published stalest daily 1121 the newspapers, on the ;wring
of the .ink, it wi 1 be noticed that a very_olarge proportion
are sufferings from dobj By. Every -4r* Of-that. Irleia can
be readely odrad by NOolliadl Germairßitters. We have
no hesitaton-inatat!pir,thatjt these Bitters wete fteidy
used among ear &bora.hundreds of liyo,naiglat be saved
that otherwise Weill%lost.

Theproprietors are daily roes'sing thankful letters ;rem
MOT tars in the army and hospitals, whohave b,ert restored
to health by the,use vltheselgttt xa. with, themby their
friends.

BEWARE; ,OF
see tatatthe §ignature of C. )lE.l7acipon

is on the.WRAPPER ofe9ch Battle -

PUCE PEE BOTTLE 75 OICNT.3,- •
, Oa sits ii,4; it:04,sitnowttp;o„,....eat uPll4iirt 'Bet ItWOBin initiate, anenttie Air, by.Any of the Intoxicating pemnp itioi s- tutmwlmottered in EnenVT.lO4' o.i rt .nut 70 1,4 1renlVi'neillrel.f-Plio *pnes:

: Principal' rypfiiiioactoty
No. 6411 itiOLCWIST"ar la Va* idet,
olnceissoia to O:4II.4it'IC9ON & C0.,)
- PROPRIETORS. •

For lisle by Druggiet4 and Dealers in everytown in
the Milted Stites inaylletly

=

~. ~. •.F G~ L~.

gelmbotb's Rentebiti.
TUE GREAT ctinn,lT-mir

KNOWN- As
" H EL A 4 L EY'S "

etNiliNg PREPAILITIONS, • s

JINT.4,IBOLD'S PaisitsCr'“DUCHLr."
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA.
HELMBOLD'S IMPROVED ROSE WASH.

RELAIROLDV GENUINE PREPARATION, .
L' HIGHLY CONCENTRATEDI'

COMPOUND
FLUID EXTRACT BUONO,

pcsitly. Nitoprolio Remedy for Moues of the
BLADDER, KIDNEYS, GRAVEL AND DROPSICAL

This medicine iacresses thelower of digeatlrn end ex-
cit a the absorbent% into healthy se-MD, by ninth the
water or calcareous depositions, and all unnatural en-
largements are reduced. as well se pain and inflamma-
tion, and is good for ILES, WOMEN sad CHILDBBN.,

' HELD/BOLD% EXERACT BUCHU,
For Weak& se origin from Excess*. Habits of Dies

potion, !Mar ty Indiscretion or Abuse, attrnded eith the

FOLLOWING SYBIPTOMB
Indisposition to]x ttion. Threes of thn gkia,Lew 61 Memory, Logo Of Pellet,Weok Hem s, D.Bilulty in Breathing,Hortor,of Mammon, Trembitng,
Dimness, ofViskat, WA-Waage,Universal tassiturie of the Pain in the B .ck,binocular 8)stem ,

-Fitt hi: g of the Body-,
Hot Hands, .Eruptions on Use Bane,

Pallid Consortial/re.
These aymptrimx, if allowed to go on, which thhemedl-rine Invariabiy remoras, soon Mow

IMPOTENCY, FATUITY, EPILEPTIC PITS,
In one of which the patient may expire. Who eta eay

they are not frtquently to:lowed by those c. direful dis-eaaa,"
INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION?

Many are swore of the Cause or theirItiffering, batuoileell confess. filo itcoree of the Insane AapJunta, at d tliemelauehotfdeithe by: Cenwamption, bear amp/ wttneesto the truth of the assertion.
THE CONSTITUTION ONCE AP MOTES BY OE-

. cAxic wsT slump,
Bequirfa the aid of medicine to att.oothott ard hoy*o-rate the pletentorhielt BELNISOI,D'S 42C1EAOT WORMiwrariably dues d ttliO willcentrum the mostekepticai .

FEMALES,! 'FEMALES !! gERALES !!!•

tiLD OR YOUNG., 131N0L14 MARRIED, Og CONTRY-
PLATING iltAliktAas

La :many affectiOns peculiar to Ania'ea, Extric
Machu hi unequalled by anyother r-medy,•as in Chlorectior Retention, irregula.itiee, .Peinfulso es, r tnppieasionoretuilemiliy Evacnations, Ulcerated or Scirrbons state
ofthe Uterue,Leuccrrhet Sterility, and for.atcomplaints incident to the sez, w hither arising prom in
discretion, Habits of Dicaipatien, or in the

DEOLIDIE olt MINIM Or Lrig.

SEE SYMPTOMS ABOVE.
NO FAH LY 2ROULD BS WITHOUT IT

=DEMI

Take no Babiwo, Mercniy or I:llplimwxt.ikk,iikitlieLfor
• 1:14le sank and Diagrams Dieases.

HELBROLD'S EXTRA& prlaTig
CURES SAICRET„ DLBlll.O3li

In all their stages, at little expenee..- little or no' ass
in diet; no iocohveulenoe,AND NO. EXPOSIIR.E.It calms ft , quoit dekire and gi.es strength tto Urinate,thereby .ittnoring entructions, preventing end minazionweA or the-neethre.-allarinfrpain;snd inthitoreetton
Bo frignent in this elan ofdiseases, end ezpeiling POI-SONOUS; DISEASED AND 'WORN-OUT MAIMED.Thousands uponthooeande *he have been the

. . . ,
•

VICTIMS 01 QtrApp,
AM who have paid I:UAW-FRE§ to b4caved in a Ebert
time, have found they were deceived, sod that the I.Poi-
son" has by the use of a ,Poorereul Attrmiteeta,,), been
dried of in the aystain, to break oat io ap agattivided form.sad,

PERIRAPB lAFTER MARRIAGE.

—:o.--

VOX

RELNIBOLTII3 EXTRACT BIICIII7
For all Affections and Mimosasof the GRINASY-011.

GANS. wh. titer existing is MALI OW .ffMALE, trona
whatever cenni °ripsting; ana no matter:of how hogsteeding."-' DitiesOsis of these oXens rcglisio "lint aid of•
DIIIRM.1.0:

klinWOOLlns kxntscrr BIIOHII
18 TBl .8118AT DlTlLitta,

And it is pertain to have the deshodiffestia4411/Issmesfor which it is recommended.
=I

n0063 BLGIODM
EXWBOLDIB EDIO:F•Y CONOENTRAtra ECON

rousp..ll.l3llo,Baratom
8 T-pwirirs:

This lean affection. of theBlood, and etlonlyikthe sepia
otee, Unbent ofthe N.•41, Baia, Throat, WI-native and
other Nacatt Burfootas muting tta oppeartint. in'theZfeka.
of .1745efk ~IWKRO.L;DIS Vstract hatropagigat poriaao
t'oe Blood and 1.--rntitila tor&sly ffrikpldnes of the. ak.a,
givingto thirooripilltiout a clear trri beilthy color.' It
beingrepluod a:ineptly for this atom of oompLiats, to
mood•purifying preperlita are prem. rued to a greater ON
tent than any_this Preparation of Saremparins,

_.:_~;-

HELMBOLDS ROSH WASH,
An,. exeritont Or digweavo saute,ang as nn inhoction io digeserg ofthr Urinary Organs ark-

from bids:a-of .dtaripation, nerd Jngeneration With */zxa....ere Beate ovri Utespirrille, sigh titabiules reran-
mended. Betimes or the mo4t respeneOrkAnd reliidde
character will acconapanr the medfcigne.

OBSTIPIOATBS -OP OMITS,
From'throe to toretktfyfora, 'idolio4iiyii; with tkiiiittokaa!tria

so OCIMON 11.6V1.
gal; mataciopertkita BUCOVI ge4iDioloqabacyto

EMiii;M;Mi=i;2
• Am remarbii,mode by the late ceTelusted Dr. MUM:II4Philmb '

"

• ,
Seri Cenobite made 'by De: EPHRATIMMiDarrmy,r,

eelebrated PbyeWoo iimt Member of the Royal College
Surg-one, Ireland, an published la Use TriniMetioni- 0
the Emu and Quern's Journal.ga..1411" Chiruirgtela 11, 11h4W7-

thr OILLVDMI, /fellow ofAnYhCeelifWir thirgedni -
Seamost of the lateStandout Works ou yedieineg

.rnprol aar" diki lloisebilitaTV .llllaah:::.7.l.llBlll)solF-),:.4•-'Lritit.,44ollbrtSllsl:so°l
Or hetdamn of each for .sl2,'4wifiteh bd eaffi -at to
ours the moat obatinata 0,4it; ifdatietfitroi Are adheredte.Delivered 'to trii-addreee; meanly peaked from 'ohm:-
vatiou. ,

iP Dassibe arnptems to n Iicommutations
g aranteed. Advice gratis.

Aare

AFFIDAVIT
Personal i:appeared before me, an aideriaaa ofthe city
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